The document shows the methodology of how to improve the capture of the subsoil´s heat due to solar radiation. It was divided in 4 sections: a proper selection of advanced climatic alternating system´s capacity, a reduction in diameter and length of geothermal coil, the study of the speed heat gain in the subsoil and the thermal behavior as deposit of heat. The wet sand was suggested as the deposit of heat and a series of steps were set to evaluate 3 physical variables. The results show that 4 sections are closely related to improvement in the capture of the heat subsoil.
Introduction
The Advanced Climatic Alternating System (ACAS) is comfort system which has a scarce dependence on electricity and is an innovation in the Geothermal Heat Pump Systems (GHPS). It has two operation modes, the heating and cooling modes. Other characteristics are that the electricity must be supplied by photovoltaic panels and should have a thermal collector.
This study shows the reviewed literature, where the ground is an important source of stored thermal energy. 65% of heat demand into the wet subsoil can be supplied by the solar energy and the deficit must be supplied with auxi1iar heater as the electric resistances [10] .
The energetic and exergetic efficiencies of the GHPS are increased when the temperature of heat source is increased by solar radiation during the winter season [5] .
It recommends in the stages to establish the feasibility and design of a GHPS system and its geothermal investigation [1] . The investigation must consider that the thermal conductivity of soil and its humid content decrease with the depth [16] .
Composition of soil, its density, its moisture and the depth of pipes in the subsoil affect the length of Geothermal Heat Exchanger (GHE) [4] . The thermal properties of soil are determined by the distribution of grains, the porosity, the organic content, the air content and its density [7] .
In heating systems for houses, the GHPS are used in several countries on the world. These systems have the highest Coefficient of Performance (COP) than other comfort systems. Table 1 shows COPs of several heating systems. Although the GHPS has been studied since 1990 in countries like the United States of America, Canada, France, Swiss and Spain, the following methodology describes how ACAS can be a new heating system for buildings. These topics can be divided in the following sections:
The mechanical operation of several types of Heat Exchangers (HEs) Mathematical models of bore holes, the water flow and the thermal behavior of the wet subsoil The analysis and simulation of GHPS during summer and winter seasons The thermal analysis of 2D and 3D models of the wet subsoil 
Methodology
If an ACAS wants to be used how the heating system in a house, is necessary to consider the following points: 
The electric capacity
The mechanical and electric parameters of GHPS or ACAS should be:
1. The speed of heat gain of system 2. Electric demands of compressor, blower and circulator 3. COP 4. The physical dimensions of cabinet that hold the refrigeration system 5. The water temperature in circular heat exchanger and the evaporator 6. The water temperature out circular heat exchanger and the evaporator One time that the capacity of the geothermal heat pump is determined will be necessary to design a closed horizontal coil, the methodology proposes that the water flows inside of coil and the speed heat gain by conduction from the wet subsoil toward the refrigerant will be computed. To design the geothermal coil, is necessary to consider the following topics:
The design of geothermal coil
The design of coil implicates to compute the length and diameter. The following steps show the methodology of this calculus:
1. Piping must be made of polyethylene terephthalate with aluminous core. Two layers must be separated by one space. Space must be occupied for oxygen, which limits the heat losses of water inside the coil 2. Considering a flow rate of water in function of the capacity of GHPS 3. Purposing an arrangement in the length and diameter according to architectural space, yard, and garden in the house. The thickness will be determined for the speed of conduction of heat transfer in the wet deposit 4. Setting the design temperature of water. It will be the result of averaging the water in and water out temperatures. To tabulate the water properties at this temperature how density, dynamic viscosity, the Prantl´s number and the thermal conductivity 5. In a table with 3 columns shows the cross section, the diameter and the units and indicate the interior and exterior diameters of coil 6. Calculating inner and exterior diameters of coil as well as its cross section. It will be considered as a cylinder. In a table shows all radii 7. With A c , C, and V must be calculated with these radii 8. With the average temperature of water, the interior diameter of plastic piping and the speed of water, the Reynolds number must be calculated it. 9. Checking that inside of coil the water has a laminar or transitory flow 10. Establishing a separation of 0.15 m between each pipe 11. Computing the shape factor and the speed of heat gain in the plastic coil 12. Estimating the dynamic and static friction losses between water and the wall of piping by meaning of the Darcy-Weisbach equation. The friction losses will be added to the pressure drop of the evaporator and "U" laps. Equation [6] proposes the analytical expression that computes the water pressure drop into each "U" lap:
Where h u is the dynamic and static friction losses, Ce is the resistant coefficient of elbows, and gets it in commercial manufacturer tables of polyethylene terephthalate piping, V is the velocity of water, and g is the gravitational acceleration.
13. To select the electric demand of oil lubricated circulator that drives the water inside coil and can compute the friction losses. The following section shows the methodology to calculate the speed of heat gain that provides the wet subsoil.
The speed of heat gain in subsoil
The speed of heat gain in the subsoil depends on great way of its composition. Complex silicates are compounds that integrate the subsoil. Into these compounds, the wet sand is present as a good thermal material. Physical and optical properties of wet sand are suitable to receive or reject the heat. The speed of heat gain in subsoil can be calculated it by the following equation [3] :
Where V is the speed of water flow, C is the volumetric flow and A c is the cross section of plastic pipe. With the average of water properties, interior diameter of pipe and the speed of water flow, should calculate the Reynolds number. Equation (3) Where T(z,t) and T Sup sand are the base and superficial temperatures of the wet sand, S is the shape factor for isothermal parallel cylinders, that are equally spaced and buried into semi-infinitum medium and k Wet_sand is the thermal conductivity coefficient of the wet sand.
The shape factor is a cylinder and the mathematical expression can be applied as follows [3] :
Where L c is length of coil, D o is the exterior diameter of plastic pipe, w is the separation between centers of pipe, and z is the depth which is buried the coil in wet subsoil. It is necessary to multiply the shape factor (S) by the noumber of turns in U.
Heat storage material
Authors propose how subsoil the wet sand. The wet sand gains easily heat, for that reason is necessary to study some physics variables. Physical variables are the following:
1. The thermal behaviour 2. Coefficient of thermal conductivity 3. Moisture percentage
The importance of calculating the thermal conductivity coefficient of the wet sand mainly depends on its physics properties by conduction during the day and the night. The subsoil with deficient physical properties causes that the water circulates more times in the coil and increases the electric demand of the compressor and the circulator.
The thermal behavior of subsoil
The thermal behavior of subsoil can be measured in field or can be estimated with mathematical model. 2D or 3D computational models can be used by it. Field measurements can be registered with data logger in intervals on 15 minutes during 91 days (winter season). The data logger must have an external sensor for registering the temperature of wet subsoil. A cable must connect the subsoil of wet sand with the data logger.
The mathematical model of temperature should consider the following parameters:
-The depth of wet sand (z) -The average temperature of wet sand during the winter season -The difference between high and low temperatures of subsoil (A s ) -The days of several cold periods (t) .They generally are of 91 days -The highest temperature of the winter period (t o ) -The thermal diffusivity of the subsoil (α) -This diffusivity should be obtained by diving the thermal conductivity coefficient among the density and the heat specific of wet sand. The result should be multiplied for 86,400 to convert m 2 /s a m 2 /d -The thermal oscillation is a cosine function -The temperature of the wet sand always should be over environmental temperature -The graphic behavior should decay in a curve at the night -Graphic behavior should be an exponential curve at day -During the conduction process, the grains of the wet sand should be in contact in some boundaries. There boundaries have not air among them because the space has been occupied for the water.
When the high and low temperatures of subsoil are not registered by data logger they can be calculated with the following mathematical models: e ] 91α π z [ As T T Env Low (6) e ] 91α π z [ As T T Env High (7)
Coefficient of thermal conductivity
For calculating the coefficient of thermal conductivity in the wet sand it should follow 2 methods, the first method consists in to take direct measurements with a data logger. The measurements should be taken from 1 m to 2 m of depth in wet subsoil. The second method evaluates the conductivity of the wet sand with a mathematical model. These analytical model needs to consider the following physical variables:
1.-The convective coefficient of the surface of the wet soil 2.-The surface of the wet soil that must be exposed to the solar radiation 3.-The depth in that the coil must be buried it 4.-The superficial temperature of the wet subsoil 5.-The environmental temperature of the air, and 6.-The base temperature of the wet subsoil Others physical variables are: the mixture (water plus sand), the heat specific of mixture, and the high and low temperatures of the wet subsoil during the winter season.
Moisture percentage
The equations to compute the moisture percentage of the wet sand are based on container and the mass of the wet sand (W 1 ), the container and the dry sand mass (W 2 ), and the container mass (W 3 ). Equation (8) can be used to evaluate the moisture percentage [8] as follows: 
The importance of solar radiation
The solar radiation improves the capture of the subsoil´s heat not only in the heating mode of an ACAS but also the cooling mode. The wet subsoil receives the heat which comes from solar radiation and after it transfers to water and after it is transfer to geothermal coil. Interior water is pumped by circulator that is connected to photovoltaic panel. Other device that depends on the solar radiation is exactly the photovoltaic panel of circulator, because without the photovoltaic boards the circulator will not start it.
Inside ACAS the refrigerant is compressed and pumped by an electrical engine (compressor). This compressor is connected to photovoltaic panel, that depends on the solar radiation. Without the movement of gas, the refrigerant cannot receive the heat of water, which flows inside of plastic coil.
When the refrigerant flows toward heat exchange a blower transfers the heat to the inside air of the building. The blower is an electrical device, which moves inside air of building. To secure the electricity saving over commercial GHPS, a thermal collector is added to promote the electrical saving. The thermal collector changes all refrigerant of ACAS (before suction of compressor) to a gaseous state. The compressor works a few time and saves electricity because of receiving the refrigerant in gaseous state and high temperature.
The thermal collector should be installed in the 2 modes in the ACAS (heating and cooling modes) into a coil with two inlets and 2 outlets. To reach the electrical saving, the thermal collector needs the solar radiation during the all year. Figure 2 shows an own design that shows the influence of solar radiation over the heat deposit, the photovoltaics paneles and thermal collector of the ACAS. The red lines are for the heating mode whereas the navy blue lines are for the cooling mode. The violet line belongs to geothermal coil and the red arrows are the solar radiation that falls over different devices of ACAS and the heat deposit. There are more mechanical devices (valves) to control the flow of the refrigerant.
Source: Own production Figure 2 . Influence of solar radiation on ACAS
Results and Discussion
The calculi of diameter and length of coil give a reference over how the heat deposit impacts in the dimensions of coil. This methodology shows that the thermal conductivity of the wet sand is main joined to physical variables as the moisture percentage, the expository surface to the solar radiation and the depth of the subsoil. Hamdhan et al. (2010) found a coefficient of thermal conductivity of the saturated sand is 3.34 W/m o C how referencial value [2] . The wet sand with high moisture will be better thermal conductor than the dry sand. Because of the heat specific water is higher than the heat specific air. The air layer into a container with the wet sand is substitutes for water. The sand grains are surrounded with water, and will increase the thermal conductivity of the mixture. According to figure 2 and Natural Resources of Canada [12] the equation (9) shows how compute the COP for GHPS: DR DB DC SUHG COP (9) When the SUHG is greater than the electric demands of compressor, blower and circulator, and the COP will be greater than 1. It is to say to great solar radiation, the SUHG always will be greater than electric demand of ACAS.
Conclusion
The methodology shows that there is a relation between the solar radiation and the air conditioned of a building which is named GHPS or ACAS. The study shows a methodology for increasing the capture of heat in the subsoil, based in a mathematical study of 3 physical properties: the thermal behavior, the coefficient of thermal conductivity and the moisture percentage. The methodology contributes to save electric energy because established a relation between the solar radiation and the heat deposit based on these physical variables. It is very important to consider not only to GHPS but also in the new systems ACAS because both systems take the heat of subsoil. If an ACAS or GHPS have subsoil with excellent thermal properties, the coil will have small dimensions. Also a good deposit of heat helps to diminish the time in that the subsoil gains heat and contributes to decrease the electric demand of circulator and the photovoltaic modules in the ACAS or GHPS.
Other contribution is that not only this methodology lets to reduce length and diameter of buried piping of GHPS or ACAS but also decreases the surface of the heat deposit because it is smaller than the land surface of a conventional GHPS. During the day the photovoltaic panels will supply the power to the compressor, the circulator, and the COP increases its value over 4 or 5 points. An ACAS or GHPS will have a good deposit when easily take the heat of subsoil and does not present the following problems: frozen evaporator, use of electric resistances and a subsoil of great depth.
The solar radiation has a main influence in tha capacity to accumulate heat in the suboil. Great solar radiation will produce enough heat on the subsoil. The solar radiation is the heat source of the wet deposit. The ACAS or GHPS take the heat of this deposit, and send it into of the building. The heat demand of the building will be satisfied it. The solar radiation will give little time to heat up the building and will increased the electric savings. Other physics variables that should be studied are: the salinity of subsoil, the water quality, the grain size, the color of subsoil, and time of exposition to the solar radiation.
